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Subject: Training on ODDS Community Transportation and Local Match Transportation

Applies to (check all that apply):

☐ All DHS employees
☐ Area Agencies on Aging: {Select type}
☐ Aging and People with Disabilities
☐ Self Sufficiency Programs
☒ County DD Program Managers
☒ Support Service Brokerage Directors
☐ ODDS Children’s Residential Services
☐ Child Welfare Programs

Message:
ODDS is hosting a training on Local Match Transportation, as it will be expanding Local Match Transportation to Brokerages as of July 1, 2021. This training is for case management representative specifically appointed to as a liaison to facilitate local match, as well as for local match transit providers.

This training is intended to go over the requirements of enrolling someone in the Local Match Transportation program, monthly data submission, form requirements, etc. Although this service will be new to Brokerages in July 2021, all CMEs are welcome to participate.

Note that upcoming changes expected to ODDS Guidance on Local Match expansion and Community Transportation include the following:
1. Creating a Stand-Alone Worker’s Guide for Local Match
2. Expanding Local Match to Brokerages
3. Clarifying that Community Transportation may be used if related to a goal in the ISP.
A date for finalizing this guidance has not been determined.

**Training Information:**

**Training on Local Match:**

- May 4th, 8am-10am
- Zoom info is: [https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1618632847?pwd=YnRUc3BWb0xSVzJUb2dxNmxVdXZTUT09](https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1618632847?pwd=YnRUc3BWb0xSVzJUb2dxNmxVdXZTUT09)
- Meeting ID: 161 863 2847
- Passcode: 735320

**ODDS Monthly Transmittal Call:**

- June 9, 2pm-4pm
- Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
- +1 971-277-2343
- United States, Portland (Toll)
- Conference ID: 403 980 561#

*If you have any questions about this information, contact:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact(s): ODDS Transportation Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: For Local Match Questions: <a href="mailto:cau.invoice@dhsoha.state.or.us">cau.invoice@dhsoha.state.or.us</a>; For other transportation questions: <a href="mailto:allison.enriquez@dhsoha.state.or.us">allison.enriquez@dhsoha.state.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>